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8PEG1RC'NOTICES ,

"7DVKHTIHKMKNTB Hill THKSK COLUMNS
will tin taken until 12-flO p m , for the evening

nnil until 8:30: p, m. , fur the morning or Sunday edl-

All ndTPTllnrmnntii In thr-so rnlnmnn I.Wonti n-

HUP first InxTtlim nnil 10 tonic n line thereafter , or
121 IT linn JUT ninntli , No ndvcrtltemcnt tnki-n for
leu than 2.centu for Ilia first Insertion. Trrnn.casri-
In dvnnip. Count ntmut 7 words tn the line. Inll-
nl

-

) , flgurpi , njFinboliietc. , each countnsa word.
] ! advertisements must run consecutively Ailrcr-

liners , by rrqnpiitliig numbered chppk , cnn have
tliotr Iftturs addressed to n numhcrcil loiter In pnro-
of TIIBIIKK. Answers so nddr. od will bo deliv-
ered on presentation of the chock-

.TlUANCHOKKICKH

.

AllVKHTISINfJ FOHTIIKHK-
JJcoliimnii will bo taknn on Inn nhorn conditions

Itho followlnsbnslneM bonnes , who nrn nullior-
Irfd

-

to Inkp special notices t ttio ame'rntcs asran
Le hud at tlm main onion :

youth Omnhn Ilrntich Office No. IC23 N street.-
I.If

.

lor block-
.Jolin

.

Kelt , phnrmnclst.llth nnrt Mnoon streets.-
H

.

II. Fnrnsworth , plmrnmclKt.Jn'i fuming Mroot.-
W..I

.

IliiBhp . tihnrnmcliit. WIN littli street.-
C

.

I : Satlvrflcld , phnrmnclst. Leavcnwortb-

lhi iiPn' plinrmnoy. 21th and Knrna-

mKITUA'l IONS WANTI'JO.J-

IATK3

.

I5c n line (lr t time anil I0o line there
after. No advertisement tnken for lean tlmn 2i-

o.Av
.

I.u Hurt-mi , Hliennniloah , I own , t H 2tl *

- A8 STRNOOUAl'IIK-

ItAr.Artv

IN I.A'W-
orA railroad onice' Ucmlnglon operator : Hot or *

cnccn Address K 13 , Hoc. MIH723-

'POSITION

, WITH VKAIIS OK KXPKIUBNCK AS
nurse , to accompany Invalid to I'ncllle roast for

the season. Address lr.) 1. Liberty
jn lillr-

sirr- OF HOOKS TO KBKP KVf.NlNfiS. All-
MKI1

-

lulro * * , K7. Hoc. Jl-

VA.TKI > 31 Alil-J II Kill1.-

HATKSI50

.

n line llrnt llmo nnil lOc n linn thorn-
nflor.

-

. No ndv ( rtli umont tiikcn for less tlianZ'x ; .

Tb-WANTKD , A MAN AH C.1TV SALK8MAN
JJaud to do some travelling by nil oiitililo whole
nlu house. I'crninncnt position to the rliiht

I'rpfpr n innn who can lnvet f.VX ) orSI.UOJ )
Jinrly. purchase of Mock In thn coiiipnny ( Incorpor-
ntcd

-

) , and becouio directly Interested. Kemilro-
Rooilrufornnccs Address K IS , Hoc. . UI12-

RT ) WANTKDAfJKNTaliA 1)1 i.H: AND ( JKNTI.K-
J

-

'men In every city nnd town In the United States
fora now household nrtlclo HOliI In every homo.-
Hnmple

.

by oxpro7.f o. Mnf'K Agts , MlOllvoilrocl ,

ltDumTI.St. l.oiil" , .Mo. MCi ; 3 *

VASSKHS WANTKD : IIKST INDtICK
4monts. . Call or nddiess No. 1111N. Y. I.I to bhlir.

. 2-"J .111 *
(

J> -AOKNTS WANTKI ) KVKHVWHKUKiCHANtJ-
K'shaft for polnof hnggr In one-half minute ; just

out ; write quick ; big prollts. 1'atent Specialty Mfg.-
Co.

.

. , Kmporlu , Kan. 177 J tl

-WANTKI ) . HAI.KB.MKNON.HALAHYOII CO-
Mriillon

-

to haildlu the new patent chemlonl Ink
craning pencil. 'llc: greatest rolling novelty over-
produced ; ornnc * Ink thoroughly In two seconds ;

no abrasion of pnpur ; '. ( U to UK ) per cent profit ; ono
nuent'n rales iimonntcd to ilia ) In six days , another
tl'l In two hours. We mint one general agent In-

ciich slalo iind lorrltory. 1'or terms nnd full par-
ticular * nildros * Monroe Krneor Mfg. Co. , fa-
Crnsso , WIs. X ! . 72-

7WANTKD"| > - , A YOUNO AND NKAT COLOHKD
J Jhoy to tend door. The Huston Store. 31I-

UJIATKS I Be n linn tlrst tlmo nnd lOo n line there-
after

-

No ndiurtl-omont taken for less than 2W.

NTUDR.MAIITI.ADY I'OH OKKICK WOHKC-"WA
mint bo good penman with knouli'ilgu of books

nnd hnslnoitp. Permanent Hit lint Inn ; smnll salary to-
lu'gln. . Itoom ID Continental lllock. " '

-WANT1CI ) A ( J1IIL KOII CKXKUAIj 11OUSK-Cwork nl I2.1J North SUtli. > l M2S'

f i WANTKI ) , IIY A I.KADIXC IlKTAIL HOUSK ,
V lady tor olllcu work ; must have hud utperlenco-
In correspondence nnd bo nblu to operate type-
writer ; must have unquestioned rofurcilcet. Ad-
llri'.t

-
- , .itntlnx snlnry , K 17 , lice , MIS92-

3C - , COOD COOK , WASIIMIt AND
Ironcr. Mrs. J. W. Gannett , 212 N. 22nd street.-

MUS5
.

?J'
- KIIIST-CLASS COOK AND i K.XKKAL-
hounowiirR Klrl wanted ; hlxhost WOKCS paid.C-

3U.J
.

Douwlas street. MUU-

WANTKD- , OIItL KOII CKNKIIAL IIOIISK-
work.

-
. Mrs , Itultur. 4313 Churlfs St. , Wnlnnt 11111.

WANTKI ) KOII C.KNKIIAL I1OUSIS-
010

-C-HItL smnll family nt 23 N. '..11 h.

FOlt ItKNT 1IOUSKS.-

HATKSISc

.

n line llrst tlmo nnd 10c n line there
nfter. No nilrertlBemont tnnen for less tha

JII20U.-
Troom

.

hnnne , llnnscom 1'lacc , nil modern Im-
provements , $ JO

Fine 7-room corner house , facing ICountio Place ,

Tory cbenp ,

Klegnnt new houses , Lafayette Plnco.
See us for prices. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1CU Karnam.

v 44-

51VN1SK
|

HOOM HOUSK , MODKHN l.MPHOVK-
laments , reasonable , WN. . 25th ave. Apply , U-

.Kallsh
.

, tailor , 211 N. Ititli at. (W-

HFOIl HKNT Oil BALK , A HKAUTIFUL HKSl
J 'dence , 10 rooms with all conveniences ,

hot air , furnace , largo barn and lawn , In beit of
condition , cheap. No. U'7 (Icorgln u > e. Kelkonny-
A Co. . room No. I. Continental bl'k. S7JJ-
5TJO.NK HIINDHKD COTTAHKS IN ALL PA UTS
J'of thu city , ono 40 room hotel building , 2U cen-
trally located store buildings cheap. Kelkeiiny &

to , room 1. Contlnt-ntnl bl'k. B74J-

5n' FoiTuKST. THHKK NI'.W 7-HOOM , 2 STO'lY-
cottngvn with bnth and nenorngo , ut und near

corner Wobslor nnd Thirtieth streets. Hcdticed to-
tM.W mcli. Henry W. Yntes. liB

I-J-.1. 4AS-HOOM I10USKS , tlOtollS ; IIKST UBS
J Mdi'iico Il.ils In city. Mead luv't Co. 442 lleo bldK

72-

3TONKKOUH KOOM KLAT. bTHAM AND ALL
Jmodern conveniences , otcullont order ; one
room houso. Itttfuroncos required , T. L. vou Horn
room 1. 8ia 3. r.'d street.
_

TO-

FOH- HKNT , HOUbK N. K. COH. 18TII AND
Webster. 8 rooms , full clt )' lot, prlco 2250. C-

.iarrlton
.

U ( , 1514 Knruam. 767-

LAHGKD- LlfaT OF JIOUSKS. STOIIK3 AND
Outs for rout. Gco J. I'uul , IWJ Knrimm stroot-

.D

.

f j-4 UOO.Ms TH1HT1KTH AND OHANT STS. :
S'ii ] per month , worth 113. J.J. Ulbson , No.il ,

CreUhton blk.

_
M3UI-

4D- . . , 8 OH 12 HOOM !) KN SU1TK , MOD
eru , on ICth .t. J , II. 1arrottolt. 22Douglnn blk.

D TUB TWO NBW 1IHICIC HOUSES , N09. 270-
0tm

-

Knrnam. Klust class In every respect. fUMX )
W. M. lloxers , ITU-IX ! .) Karnnm , Alixi-

TlUOM-<! - COTTAGK , 830 8 , 21ST bTItKBT.

1FOH ItliNT. IIOUSK 10 HOO.MS.Al.li MOOKHN
J liupiovvmentn , K.U.OO per monthH-'d nnd Farnam-
.lli'xter

.

L.'llioiuiis. 'A-

lfVMH) HKNT , NINK-HOOM HOUSK , WITH
J-f both Kas and rannii If desired , nil In nooil coll-
illtlon

-
, located near .Mtli and St. Mary's nvenuo.-

1'rlco
.

rousonablo ; special terms given to the rlKht-
imrty. . Inqulro svlia Furnam st. or U. II. Tischtick ,
lloo milco. MB.M-

HKNT.- . 0 HOOM HOUSK. llltf DOHCA8-
BtrdcUD Inuuiro lloburt Hunter , lleo otlleo.MtlSd

D -KIGHT-HOOM IIOUSK , MODKHN CONVBN-
louces

-
, eheaik J. K. llurtou , "Ola Capitol uvt' .

tl-HOOM roTTABKS , MODKHN I-
MJ

-

'provements , "Stanford Circles. " Apply C. 8-

.ICIlilltlUf
.

, room i , N.V. Llfu bulldlnit. 73-

'JI'OU Ill'3T MJUM8UUD UOOMS.-

HATKS

.

I9c n line llrat tlmo and 10o a linn there-
utter No oiuent tnken for less than Uo.

1-H'HNisnii: ) UOOMS , to , UIOJKAHNAM.
i UB 2D

IfSI'LKNDH ) K1IO.NT HOOM , KOII (JKNTLKI-
IIHIMI

-
; heat , bath , Kas , nice locution. Cull 200-

3Ddutilns street. Ml OU M-

I,1 LAIK1K KUHN1SHKD UOOMS HtllTAIIIIC-
Jfor boarders or houm'kuepliiK ; will rent cheap ,

lllll Capital avenue. Mb.M 2V

1-THK 8T. CLAIH KUIiOl'KAN IIOTBU COH
I'13tlinutl Dodiio , will make low rates for rooms

by the week or month , with or without hoard , TSi

] ?- llNaTVO IIBSlilA III.K UOOM-
sJvncant Jan. 1 ; uonrdlf dolrod. 1'JOl Doimhin t-

.JUW
.

24-

3

*

- OH 3 UOOMS Foil HOUSKKKKl'INC ! ,
Jitoam heat. 1118 Nicholas street. MUM VJ

? -NICK HOOMS , 8TKAM 11KAT , 17S1 1IAVKN-
mport.

-
. MI7U J-

lIJ OUSHOOMS.HOUSKU'l'NlJ.IUJilST.MAIlV 8.-

J. 671) J2?

1-WANTKD , IIY LADY , LADY HOO.MMATK ,
l.ia ) N 17th St. 4W 3-

UMIltNISllKI ) IIOUMS AND ilUAUl ) .

ItATKS-l&a u line tlrit tlmo und 10o n line Ilium-
after.

-
. No aitvertlsunu'iit tukun fur le * than 'iio.-

UOOMS

.

- AND 1IOA1ID IIJT. CHICAUO.M6C130 *

,V-MCKIY FUUN18HKD ItOO.M , WITH IIO A 111-
)If desired , lu private family. M 8. SUli st.

.'- - ! VOll YOUNH LADY. ALSO TWO
or three choice boarders. HJ N. 3M. MIU7-

17T l UNKUKNISHKDUOOMH-

G

line tint tlmo and lOo a llDelhorii-
after. . No advertliumoiu taken for lesitliau'AoU-

NKUUN18HKD' HOOMb"- l'HONT ;
tte-

HATKSlSoa

, gat , bath ; i)2H) N 1Mb , Bat D , rd Moor-

.1HWN

.

- . a AND I HOOMS TOWN VOn
houiekveplng ; U to III per mouth ; chuapmtb-

o'uses.rout pottlble ; alto uiany . U. K , Hints. 311-

MWiration block. JU

HUAIIDING-

.B

.

- IIOUSK. Ull) UOIX1K. IXJIl 0001)
hoard , nl r rooius , eonv0iil uces , rates and lo

cution U cauuut be vxcellvd. Mis , Uoro , proprietor.-

PULLMAN

.

roil uKNT-sTonrcs AND OKFIOKS.I-

lATKSl.'K

.

! a linn nrst tlmo and lOo a linn thcr-
after. . No ndvcrllni'mcijt token far lo i than iio-

'I - HTOHrf ltOJI 14X30. 8TKA.M HKAT AND O Af ) !

iltiallarner.
_

T-rfll) ItKNT , TUB 4-STOHY IIHICIC IlUIMHNd ,
Jwllh or without powpr , formerly oeeuplml bjrlhoI-
li'o 1iibllihlnKCo. , Pltl Knrnnni utroot. 'I he build-
ng has a llro proof cement baipment , complcts

steam hentlnii fixture * , watnrnn all the Uoors , gas ,
etc. Apply at the Olllco of The llmi._01-

8IFOH IIK.VT , 8TOHE , 1113 JACKSON HTHEKT ,
L tM-

roHi - HiiNT7 FiiisT-niAas "IXX'ATION foil
J grocery and meat market : now bulldlne , steam
heat ; will tnkn rent out In Undo If stock U first-
lnn'i

-

cnn give possession Jan. , 1897. Kolkrnny A-

o.C . , room I , Continental block , 62 J5

ItKNTH-

ATKSlfiO n linn llrst tlmo and IJtaallnn thcro.-
nfter.

.
. No ndvortliflnront taken for less tlmn 2 * a

Tll OFmCK
"

' Wm. 1. Wolslinns.il llnrkpr block , Mi >V) 23-

H

_
TO ItKNT.-

HATKS

.

- I'c n linn llrst tlmn nnd lOa n line there ¬

after. No advertisement taken for less than 2.-
KJ.TTWOOU

.

T.IIHKK KUHSISHKD HOOMS WITH
-Ivtirst class table for lady with two boys , niriMl-
II and IDycnrn. Will tnkn rooms and bonnl separ-
ately If conveniently located. Address K21 Ih-o.

M r .l 28'H-

UKNTAI.I

__
AUHNOY.-

HATKSl.le

.

a line llrst tlmo nnd 10* n line thero-
afler.

-

. Nd ndvprtlsoment taken for les < than 2JC,

THKNTAL AtJKNfV ; IIKST KACILmKS IN-

JJtlioclty for taklngcnroof rented properties of
all klmln For particulars call on or address Oi'o.-
J.

.

. I'anl , IWJ Far num. M03I 23-

II.

_
. I ! . COM !. CONTINHNTAI. IILOCIC

73-

7.sTOltAGK. .
_

UATIM Ificn, line llrst tlmu and lOa a linn thorn-
nfter.

-

. Nondvertlsement taki-n for less than 23-

d.M

.

- fliY-
furnltnre.Onmha btovo Hepiilr Work. lMJ7Ioiu-

OIjDKST

-

- , CIIKAI'HST AND I1IIST STOUAOI !

house In the city. Wllllanis fi Cross. lilt Hurney.-
TOJ

.

WANTKI ) TO H'JV._ _
IlATES IfMjnllnoJInt time nnd lOo n line there

nfter. No ndvvrtliemcnt tnken for less than 25-

oTNlTIJIlK
"

N llOtMAT , SOIM , BTOHKI )

Wcll > , 1111 Fnrnnm strcoU 7l'J

I'OK SAIjK MlSCISIiIjANHOUS.H-

ATKS

.

I6e a line llrst tlmo and lOn n linn there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 2. c.

I roller tup cherry desk.-
I

.
I HtandlnK I'horry desk.
Few new wire mats dozen prlcns-
.llrlck

.

nnd tlio for sidewalk * . Uoors land drive ¬
ways-

.II
.

he cheapest and hc-t walk to bo had. )
Wm. J. Welshans.O Ilarkcr block.-

MMO
.

23

-Toil SALE , POOL AND IIILLIAUD TAHI.K-
nnd * omo partitions , nil In good order , J. C.

Strong , manager , llxchango hotel , South Omaha
MCUU 3

- FOlt SAI.H , A 7K HOHSIM'OWKIt KCI.II'Si :
eler'trlr motor , nearly new , at ono third 11" cost.-

Heos
.

Printing Co. , Omaha. M5S1 2J-

SAIl:7oNK: NKWFlNK TONK UPHKIHT-
piano., . 817 S. Kith street. MS0721-

IFOlt

*

- SALK , AN AQUAH1UM. MADK OF
bronze , sext.igon shanu , dimensions as follows :

heights feet , width 4 feet , depth of tank 13 Inches ;

about now : prlco $12500 ; freight paid. Address C-

.U
.

Melssnor. York Nub 10)

CIiAlItVOYANTS.H-

ATKS
.

15c a line first time nnd lOo n line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than23-

c.AHitivTiiSr
.

- u7,Srcvclntlons Challenges the world. Mrs. Dr M-

.Icgravc
.

, dead franco clairvoyant , nslrologlat ,
palmist nnd life reader ; tells your life from the
cradle to grave ; unites the separated ; causes mar-
riage wllh the ono you love ; tells whore you will
succeed and In what business bust ntlnpted for has
thu celebrated Kgyptlan breastplate for luck and to-
dettroy bad Influences ; cures fits , Intemperance and
nil private complaints with massage , baths end nl-

cohol
-

treatment , bend U , lock of hair , name nnd
date of birth and receive accurate Ufa chnrt ; 2
cents In stamps for circular ; give Initials of one

"III marry ; also photos of same. Olllco 1007
Son llth street , llrst floor : hours , II a. m. to 9 p.-

m.
.

. Come one. como all , and bo convinced of this
wonderful oracle. M8tS.ll'-

ll :* . MA11Y KllIT21J I.AKn STHKKT.
Oclnlrvoynnt nml trance lucdlum ; Independent
voices ; tells past and future. 5U7-J2U *

S MIliTxANMK V. WAllUKN , CLAIUVOVANT
reliable business medium , tilth yuar.nt 119 N. ICth.

74' '

_
MASS At. L; . it'i'ns , jvro.H-

ATKS

.

I5o n line flnt time nnd lOe a line there-
nfter.

-
. No advertisement taken for less tlmn 2. o-

f | ' MADAM 15 SMmilili ul'oL AVKNUK-
Sddoor.J. . Alcohol , Bulphurla and sea baths.

Mb3 < 3 *

_
VISIT 'HOSPITALS AND HESIDKNCKS.riJ

Address MlssStowo , Omaha , Nob. MM'-SS *

rp-.MAHSAB) , MASSACH ; MY I'AllLOHS AND
J- operators are thu tlucst ; over lilO S , Uth street.' M141 JS-

rit

__
MASSAHH TllUATMlINT , KLKCl'HO TI1ISH-

J
-

m. l baths ecalp and hair treutment. iimnlcnro
and chiropodist , lira. l'ost'JI'J >a S. llihVlthnull blk

7U.-

M

_
USUAUT AXI ) Ij NO U AG'K.-

K

.

IlUYINd A PIANO HXAMIMK TUB
t now scale Klmbull piano. A. tlospe.lMJ Douglas

OKIVLKN11KCK , 11ANJO TKACHKU-
i wit IIospo orfiOi N. tilth strceJd floor. U4-

2MOMvY 'i'O LOAN UI3AI IMTA.TIS.-

HATKS

.

ISfl a line llrst tlmn and lOa n linn tboro-
after.

-

. No udvertlsement taken for loss than 2 c-

.W
.

MOrjUV TO LOAN CITY I'HOl'KHTY , KAbT-
ern

-

Neb . and farnib. K. F. lllnucr , 1MU ) arnam.-
851)J2li

.
) *

CKNT FIHST MOHTOAOK LOANS ,

lllchard C. Patterson , 1511 Fnrnini st. 75-

0rIV LAltnB LOANS ONUUSINKSS PHOPKHTY.-
lleo.

.
. J , I'll nl , 1WJ Farnam street. M'.W J1-

QW WANTH1) . LOANS OK SIM TO fl.OUO ON UN-
Improved lots ; <5W to 1 ,000 ou Improved prop ,

rty , atouou. Fidelity Trust Co. , llill i'nrnam si-

I r LOANS , W. M. HAllltlS , 11.20 KUK.NY.HH IILK
V 74'J-

T CKNTHALLOANANDTHU3TCOHKI5 ULDU

ON HAND TO LOAN ON KIHST
' ' murtnau-oon Omalii city property. C'has. W-

.Hnlncy
.

, J15 Omaha Nnfl bank biilldltu. 717

ON JMIMIOVKI ) ANH: UNIMI'HOVKI )
city property , $ U UU and iiliwards.i ! to 8 percent.

No delays. W. far mini Smith V Co.13tli .V Hurnoy-

.rLOANS
.

T LOWKST HATKS OK INTKUUST ON KIH3T
class security , Lovctt & Woodman , ZA) 8. Uth

) d TO 7 I'KH CKNT ;
i > no additional charttes for commission or attor-

ney' ! fees W. U. Melklu , First National bank bldg ,
751

TO UAN I N LONG OH SHOUT
> > llmo In sums of WOU to HU.IXW. Mutual Invest-

ment Compnny. 82-

jirSKCONirSlOHTIAKS.( ( ! . CAN MAKK A KBVT-
I good loans. Alot Moore , 401 lloo llldg. bi4-

JVLOAN8 ON HKAb USTATK AND COLLAT-
M

-
tural notes and inortgagos bought. Heed A-

Holby , 3Jt Hoard of Trade. 79-

5AVANTHONV I-OA" ANI > THU8T CO. , 313 N-

.Y
.

Life , lend at low rates for cholca security
ou Nebraska or lowu farms or Omaha city property-

.ir

.

- . W. P.COATKS , 7 , 110AHD TltADK , LOANS.-
f

.

Mit'-

iNKV TO IiO.VN CHATTELS.1-

1ATK3

.

- lie n line first tlmo ami too n line there ¬

after. No advertisement taken fur loss than Ko-

.yMONKY

.

TO LOAN IIY 11. K. MA8T15U3 ON-
iVliiHiioholil- goods , pianos , oruans , horsnt , mules ,

waEons , etc. . at tlm lowest possible rates without
publicity , removal of property or change of pos-
nesslun

-

, Time arranged to null the borrower-
.raymcnti

.

of any amount can bo made at any
tlmo , reducing both principal and Interest , thin
giving imtront ull thu bouellU qf the partial pay-
ment

¬
plan. 'Call and see mo when vou want > loan , or If more

convenient rail telephone 1ICI1 and your business
can bo arranged at home.

Money always on hand ; uo delay ; no publicity ;
lowest rates ; business contlilonllal.

11. F. Masters , room i Wllbnoll blk. , 1Mb and
Ilnrney its 75 }

YIXANKDON KUHNITUUK , IIOUSIW.-
i

.
, pianos , without removal or change of-

possession. . Confidential , Fred Terry , r , 4.U llamge.-

MONKYTOI.

.

X- . ) AN , 30 , IB AND W DAYS ON
furniture , etc, Dunurcen , Itpil.Contlneutal blk-

CUATTUL

,

- LOANS-ra N. Y LJFU. MOIIIUS-
."bJJlU'

.

VCHAT1KI. LOANS. 1IKNKDICT 4 WHAY , III
Vl'aiion block. We loan our own money , cbartiu-

no commission. It will pay you to consult us.
. MM.J31

V-UOU'T I'HITCHAUD , H. 3, WITIINELL 1IU-

C.nUs'liNKHS

.

OUANCK8.H-

ATKS

.

lie a Hoc hrtt tloiu and lOo a Una there-
after.

-

. No advwtlteaient taken for less tlmn Jlo-

VDHUU HTOllK Volt SALK ) CKNTUAIJ.Y LO-
LcaUUi- ,KUcaibt bal to lulu Address Uta. H *

11US1NUSS OIIANUKS ,

Y KOII HAI.K , A OIIA1.V IIUSINKfS , BJTA H-

Ulieil
-

( for flvo years , on accountof old njtn of-
onn pnrtncr and non-rpsldcnra of thn other. Bio-
valors

-

In the boil of shnno and buslnos * booralnir.
Capital required. f.l.MW. n nk reference given. An-

unimint clmnci- for n party ili'ilrina to enter a snfo ,

legitimate business Addreini NK II , Hco-uitlcc.

, KM19T CI.AP9 '. ( Oil IMI1NTINO-
oilloe In n irnod countr u.it town , WouM nmko-

n Rood cotmtrjr nownimpor onico w'lli R moll out-
Inr.

-
. ( 'honp for cn > li or on tlmo , AJJrufJ ,1V O-

llox 1SI , Suiilli Auburn , Neb. Miiyi M-

I'Oll 12XOHANOB.-

HATK8lfa

.

n line llmt tlmo nmt I0o line thcro-
nftur.

-

. No mlvortl'nmont tnku.i fur Ion limn 24c-

.M

.

- . ) . ) TO 2.093ACIIRS OK FlUS-
TfJcnm

-
prnlrlo Inmt In enMrrn Nrlirnskn. .

Far oiclinniav till) ncru In Vnllcy county , No-

lirnnkn
-

Will oxcliniiKn for n itooil olfltnlor. .
WnntPil , rtVO ncro fnrm In outturn Nuurnikn. ( Urn

nin number nnd I'Hcu.' Aitar i Henry O.Hiultli ,

Kn I In Cltr , Nclirnilm.-

r
.

KOII KxiiiANai: : .TM ACUIS: KINK T.AND-
JlmprovVil.

,

. lliri'8 mllm from ntntlom MiTrlck-
county. . Nolirnskn , ( orKoixt liouoa nihl lilt In central
imrt of city , no' over I'.W or li.WU. K , K. ItliiHur-
.I'M

.

Pnrnnni. '
y-B-llOOM 1IODSK AND 1X>T IX HKD1CIC 1'AllK-

Jworlli f 1,000 UJ. Want linuin nbont sninn iltu-
mmr''nli mill Uiimlni ; . will nimiimu and pny nuiiio-
eiwli. . Win.I. Wolslnins , Barker block. Mi.V ) W-

XKAIl- , Mill ) AND l.KAVKNWOltTII-
.'sontli

.

front , for Block of Boodi , or mimll form.-
Win.

.

. J. Wolitliunt , U llnrkor block. M'M 28

rOtitTfToM ) AXII SIl.VKIt , .IKWltljHV. AKT1-
Jflclnl' - tooth , incilnls , etc. , brlnKiillyon Imvnln-

Inrtruor nrniill lots nnil rcculro canli or Ulxh class
ili'iitlitrr In otclinrwo. l r , John i innnii-
fncturtiiK iluntlat. Sit Ilrovrn bile , Omntin. 31134

rTO TltADK NK1IIIASKA LANDS AND LOTS
Mock of incrclmnilho ; will imy aoniiirnnli.-

AiMrois
.

K a) lloo.

rroll SAI.K OU TltADK I'AHMH IN NK-
nnil Iowa ; ronUtcncui nud vncnnt loin In-

Oinnliti. . Lincoln nnil Columbus , Neb. , nnd Council
llluH.i , In ; lonns ni'uotliitctl. lloom It) , Ulubr hoti'l.

MiL'M-

W'yKOIl KXCIIANOH-fiOOIMH'SINKSH IILOCIC ,

* runts , fiirKciior.il iiu-rchuniUai1 , "tuck from
I'JOUUUtollO.UO'Ji must bu llrst-class. K. r. Illnuur ,

l.'il'J Furiinm. .MMd-ltd *

: LANDS , IIOUSKS , SFOCKd , I'.TC.-
JUeo.

.
. J. l'a u I , Mi') Knrimm. M'M a

Z-Illdll IIHKD STALLIONS. MA HIM AND
rent oitatc. Hoom 41X1 Drown hide.-

M4H2.TI
.

rt'LliAN STOCK OF lIKNKIlAL MlWK.s WILL
real cstntu nnil money. Hot 2J3 , Frankfort ,

Inil. ItS !

Ill-nil iiHTAIK.H-

ATKSl.Mja
.

llnp ilr t llmo , nnd lOo n line thoro-
nftur.

-

. No nilvurtliumi-nt tnkcn for IBIS than 'i'x.

I'lwrKKTV. KAIt.MS AND MmtCllANDlHK-
wanted for sulo or cxcliniiuu : ncnrl full descrip

tion , Klvc price , I'll' : If cxulmnuo doacrlbu u lint > on-
wnnt. . K. K llliwr , 131'J Knrnum. JIMW i'3 *

TOTS ON MONTHLY TAV.MKNTS IN IIKSSON.
| Vleiv , Clifton IMnco. Dunitct1 , Aiuiour-

luce , W. L. tjelby's ndd Itoum 401 Ilrown bliii; . .
JUS 1.13

7011 8 ALB. ATA IIAHRAIN. LOT 15. IILOCK 4 ,

- W U Shelby's Ural nddltlon to South Omaha.-
Smal

.
I payment down , balance monthly It desired.

Inquire ( . It. Teichnck , Omiili.l Hoi. WI

17011 SALK-HOMKS , ANY PHICK. $7V ) , fl.J.V ) UP ;
1- easy term * ; take uloir property at llrst payment.-
j.

.

( . U. Wallace , llrown block , ititli nnd Douglas.
750

iron MALI : NKiiitAriiCA KAII.M LANDS , t ) . o.-
L

.
- Wnlluco I'i U llrown block , llithiind Doiiulus.

755-

IIIC IIAIIOAI.V , 45X151 , KAdT FIIONT , SOUTH
jlli > t. , worth 4fOO. 1'rlcuonly , Udellty

Trust compnny , 1C14 Knrnnm. S7J

. K. COHNKIl S9TII AND II1CKOHV , )
J- ' fcoti n hnrcnln for n few days only. !'. 1C. Dnr-

llnrkur
-

, block. 6H-

IAT

STOCK WlXTEKIiO.H-

ATK8
.

Ifion line llrst tlmo nnd lOo n line thoro-
nfter.

-

. No lulvortlsemcut tnkun for less tlmn 2Jc-

.HOIISKS

.

WINTKIIKD AT LOWEST HATH !) AT
stock fnrm ; box stalls If iloslred.

Clarke , 1'J Hoard of Tmdo bulldlnx or llellevuo. '

75-

3OHI SMAKl.NG.-

HATlWISc

.

u line tlrst tlmo nnil 10c a .line tlicro-
utter.

-

. No lulvertlsomcnt tako.t for leii tlmn 2.-

UM

.

IIS. W. J. bCOLUS HAS Ol'IJNKI ) DftKSS-
luaklnn parlors at the N. 11. cor. llth & DoiiKlns-

5I5J21 *

I7NIAfiKMK.NTSTO{ OIllKS8MAKlN IN KA-
Mlollies

-

solicited. Mlns Sturdy , .i.'oa. Will H-

I.UAlIt

.

GUUDS.-
HATKS

.

15cii linn tlrst tlmo nnil ICa a line there
after. No ndvertlsomont tnken for lesi thitu 25c

LAHK1CST STOCK IN 1C.VT1HK WRST
anil hoards a specialty. Wigs , .

switches , hair chains , etc. . In stock nnd to order.
Mull order.t solicited. Duvlcs. Ill S 15th st, , Omaha.-

"fa
.

1.0&T.-

KATKS

.

I5o n line first tlmo nnd I Do n linn tlicro-
after. . No advertisement taken for less than 2.V }

LOST , A KLAT HOUND LUMHo GOLD
, pluco lor two pictures luMdijslmt notu-

Int; In It. Liberal reward for return to off otllco.

1'ATI'JN'rH-

ATHS 15oa line llr > t time nnd lOo n line there
after. No advertisement taken for lesi than 2V:

T)ATKNT K IIS AND onfciTOKsT'7W
L Suet A Co. , lleo building , Omnlin. Neb. llrnnch-
otllco nt Wnshlnitton , D. C. Consultation free. 70-

1y GltlNDlNG.H-

ATKS

.

15o a line llrst tlmo and lOc a line there
after. No advertisement taken for less than 25c-

.SKNI

.

) YOUIt SC1S9OHS , HAXOHS. KTO. , TO UK
to Underlunil A Co. , KXI S Uth t. 70,1

MAN U Ii'AOTUlllNG J10V ISI

CASH 1'AID KOII OLD GOLD , CAH8ON A
, room 'M. llnrkor block Omaha 7G-

3'IMPROVEMENT' the ORDER of tluUGE"

THE BEST. WHY ?
llocuusovo huvo profltcil by the sliortconilnga-

of tlio oltl tyoowritura. nnd huvo overcome
nuiiiy ilofocts , nnij , liotwt-on ourselves , wo-
nnvo ni'tltil' of Improvement * 'of . .wlilul-
itlioir Invontnrs never druumuil. "

All typu cloaneil In ton seconds without , soil-
ing

¬

the IniiiiK-
Sloro manifold copies CUM lie innile nt ono Im-

piuhslounn
-

the Kmltli I'romlor than upon
any otlior tpyuwrltur iiiainifuuturou.-

Sonn
.

furOntalogiio.

TYPEWRITERS IOR| RENT.

The Smith Premier Typewriter. , Co , ,

KiOOi Fnrnain Street , Unmhh ,
;. jr.

NEBRASKA
National Bank

a. S DEl'05 ITO IIV-

.Cnpltnl
.. " ,

Surplus. .. OB.OOO-
onioert and Director * llenrr W. Yatei. Prtildant :

Lewis 8. llMil. Vlco 1'reildonti U KMaurlDo.'W..
V. Morse , John & Colllni , It. (1 Cutulaf , J , H. U.
I'.trlc *. W. U. d. Huvliei , Ca.Iilor ,

TI-IEi JRONT
Corner l-

DlHNOl

-

lit I ou Notice-
.It

.
Is mutually aurood thli dav by nnd be-

.tttflun
.

the undersigned thut the Itrm or pro.xo-
lt, I'lill bo , ami the tumo U , thin day dissolved
l''roilorlck' Drexel anil llonry 1' . Uroxel hereby

ull rmtstunillnR llanllltles unil are to
collect nil moneys or otlior nrooorty duo or to
become due ualu Drexel ft I oil.-

I
.

I FUIUKIIIOK nuvxKL-
.Slgnedij

.

ALUEUT I'oi.u
( UlNlIX I' . DllKXCU

December 13 , 1601. DX'dtdnio

The whole itook of 6Uool furniture , ofllco-
luuplloi , and cabinet letter die * and onu nalo ,
or will H In Job lots. '

J. W. lUnitia , A alijifee.
Call at (Jurniau-Awerlcau BU.TIIIEH bank ,

OaiKbt , Neb. PwUtl M8

. .
. CURE EVEHY CASE c ?

. . 'MONEY REFUNDED-
.ourVro

.
l"p rm n.Bt n , ( A t * patchm * p. C. . i-

n.t l nr yc.r. M n. r ..Mn"f 0-

Inco. . Hrdt.crlblnBi ! fOXBllrw T

the MImVIirron Rii nint lo CUMmill , and w BIT.
or Mfund all roon r. TH tf ;who prtfor to como hero
fortr tmenteonilo < i> anrf.MwIU pnxrjllroiidfnro
both & > nd hol.1 bill * 4Hl h.re If we f cur .

K* eh llerB th world #* o lh tourMAOIO-
KT.Uf.Df will not eilro. VVMtii for full r rtlcul r and
mt the TlJ ne . W , kntpi l J"U " l" ptic J ,

jintlr o. too , a > the mo l..tmln nt rlij'lclani h T-

nor.r bc n able to giro "f* *"
Inourflforeara' t r ctlc 4rlrilhoMAniOIlEMiiIt| :

hai bo n moit dirflcultrtm overcome tlic rrfjnrllc-
analn.t all BO.c lltil iI clllrHr] Dili under our itrone-
RujrAnloo you should nJt Wltato to trj thli remedy.-
Tou

.
t ko no chinco of your rooncr. We guor.-

unteo to euro or refund orory doll r , ami a wo liaro-
reimtAtlon to protect , alMlbitneUl butklnirof UOO , .

COOltUp rf : tly sf8lo all who will try thotrnfr-
mcnt. . ll r toforoyou hare twin putting up and payln *
out yo jr money for different treitinf nt and although
yon ronoly tcur dnoonoli pMJ bAckyourtton.-
r

.

, Ionotwa toanrmoromoneyuntllyoutryu . Old
hroilcdi: ) p eati ac iK curcdiln30to 0 dnyi. Jn-

ToillBit"
-

our Onanclal itnnillnir , our reputation m-

builnettmen. . IVrito ui for n.-vmce and nd.lrvMoe of-

thoto we hare curwl who luiro Bt en pennliilon to ro-

fertothem.
-

. ItcoeUyouonly poetago to do thut II
will saro yon a world of mfferlnjr from menul ( train ,

and I f you are married what m y your off iprlnu nuff er-

tluouith your own neRllgtneo , Jf your jrtnptonn ara
nero throat , mucous paiehet In mouth , rheumatism
In bone * and Jolntu , hair fulllnif out , eruption ) on any
port of thobody.fofllnffof Rinoral depresilon , pulru-
in licnd or bones , youharono tlmo to watte. Thoio
who are conitontly taktntr nu rcury and p - h should
discontinue It. Conitantuiuof thriodruirf wlll urely-
brlnit sore* and oallnit ulcers In tlio vnd. Don't fall to-

write. . All correspondence fent fenled In plain envel-
ope !. Vi'a Invlto the moit riul J liiTmtlKitlon and will
do all In our power to MJ you tn It. Address ,
COOK UKStanf CO. , , JVoftroifcrt.-
Odleo

.
Uth and Farnom. iocond floor, entrance UthEt

Habit positively cIIrod by thn use of tlio
Konilln-
o"MAGIC CHLORIDE OF GOLD , "

It Is miuiiifai'turud lu small solulilo talilots.
which cnn bo given In : i glass of bcor , u flip of
coffee or tun , or In fond , without the kimwl-
t'dtjo

-
of the p.itlunt. It H absolutely biirinl-

esM
-

, nnd will ofToct a pciiiKiiiont nnd auuedy
cure , whether the piitlent usm Uipior or To-
biicuti

-
moiloraU'ly or Is , n sluvo U oltlior or-

bulb. . It hits liiu'ii Klyi'.n In tliotisumlH of cnsi s-

nnd In every InHtniifo H perfect euro bus fo -
lowed. It never fiilfe. The Hystem oneo Im-
Ire) iuitel! with the "J1AOIO UIII.UUIDi : Ol'-
tiOljl ) , " It becomes nn1 utter Impossibility for
the Ijlqiior or Tobacco lippotlto to exist. Ono
month treatment , tHetnll ilrnnk'lBts. Got
onlv the ueniilne , .tnainifautiired by MAO 1-
CCHlOltIIBaOIn tJ.( . Hlake. IJruco & Co. ,

Umnhii , Neb. , Wholesale Agents.-

A

.

PATKIOTIC WORK.-

Erory

.
person who Is opposed to Frco Troflj

Slavery and favors American Industrial Indo-

.pcndenca
.

secured through the policy of Pits
tcctlon , nhonld rend the documents published
by the American 1'roteellvo Tnriff Tx nRUO. Aa-

a patriotic citizen It Is your duty to place those
documents In the hands of your friends. They
are Interesting nnd Instructive , nnd embrace
discussions of nil phases of the Tariff question.
The League publishes over U ) different docu-

ments

¬

, comprising nearly (W) pages of plainly
printed , carefully edited ami reliable Informat-

ion.

¬

. Atnoiii ; the authors of these documents
nre. lion. .InmnaO. Ttlnlne ! Wtn. McKlnloy , Jr. ,
Uovcrnnrol Ohio ; BenutnrS. IM.Cullom.of Illi-
nois

¬

! Senator Joseph N. Dolph , of OrcRon ;
Senator A. S. Pnddock , of Ncbraikn ; Hcnntor-
1Yje.of JlnlnojSonatxr Otsoy. of North Diikotn ;
Senator Justin 8. MorrtF , Af Vermont ; Senator
Nelson Aldrloh , of. Hhodo Island : Hon.
Thomas H.Dudloy.nf JSowJersoy ; Hon. Holier t
1* . I'urtor , of WushlnKlor ) : 1rof. J. H. Dodge ,
of the Agricultural I ) | tVtmcnt atVashltiK -
ton : Commodore . IIi'jVIIiiKlicsi Hon. K. A.
Hartshorn.of Now Yorfc ; Congressmaii Dolllvcr ,
of lown ; Hon. It. K. Jones' ! iVavhl HnllHIcc. of
lloslon ; Kx-CoiiRreMmnii'Porklng , of Knnsns ;
IJr. C. 1'. wilierof Newfl-.wl : , llon.Oco.Draper.
ofiUss. ! Hon. C. 1 . Kdwnrds , of Tolas ; Juilca-in.Jnwroncc. . of Oliln : lion. I > . U. Hnrrlnian ,
of Now Yorlti lIon.ioo.-B. Ilnutwcll. of Muss. ;
Hon. n. II. AmmldoiTH , of New York ; ICnocU
Ensloy , of Tennessee. 3 L

This complcloset ofdqcuments will bo sent
to nny address , posL piUd.-for Fifty ((50)) Cents.
Address , Wilbur F. V.jaHcmnn , Sco'y , No. 2S

West Twenty-Third Street , NOW York.

IH TWELVE MOUHS ;
A 85 cent Bottle maysavo you :

$100 in Doctor's bills-may save-
your life. ABE your Druggist :

: for it. IT TASTES GOOD. :
IRB Nc ps-

Dr. . Acker's English Pills :
; CUUK nui.JousNKss.

Small , ptriiMDit, l uvurllo "I Hi the laillcn.-
W.

.
. II. IIOOKGH & CO , W West nrondway , H. Y-

.lB
.

> IIIIBIII > ll * Bac > CIBa.llliilillBIllaB
For aiilo by Knlin & Co. , und Shormnn

& McConnell , Omnh-

n."LookaUhe

.

Ma-

pLIBUES.

"

.

A Trip ( o tlio EnHt

Over tbo I'cutiaylvnnlft r.lnen cnn be-

ninde wllh iinusuul comlort , because
their piiulprnont , track , train service-
.nnd wifely 'appliances nro unexcelled
nlthough Imltatod , Olve them u trial ,

Address LUCE , 31S Clurk Street , G'lrt-

CUK°-
JWArM HotiWEiteruuhaej-

qav)
Over Th I> nn iyljrnula Nliort Mnci-

use -

oJ ei-

iv r-

m o

For Nervous ( .
mis and 1'hyslcal l> oblitr| iHVlta
Kihauttton , Iniumnla I'lt
IliuUack.Oold lUml GrT
Uad Clrrulatlon ,
under the Kyrs.PlmpU-

nd oil otherNcrrou-or tn the
nioodUlsyneslnollh-
or

KI-
check.soi. They mats . But-

fercrs
-

now healthy blood . ' fiom
restore the W Pfrangcinent
out Byttcm o-

ff

the Ncr > r-r ,
and brlnic Impure lllaod or-

1'at
&&%<** >WS Tanla

lake
Errorthould

nu.nouu'3-
v IMllt. !

coccntsaviai. . Fi r > ulo by Uruir-gltts. . arMlilbtaulf.
SAFE , CERTAIN , SPEED-

Y.II01I1PS
.

.1IKDICIMJ CO. ,
"HAK FUANOISCOar CHICAGO.-

FOH

.

8AIJI IN OMAHA. NEIL , 1)Y
Kuhn * Co. , Co.r 15lb & pouslu Kt .
J .A , Fuller A Co. , Cor. 14th i Dougln &U.-

A.
.

. I). Fatter A Co. . Council Illuffs. It.-

A

.

UBNUINKMICROIIK'Kir.IKHU' KIDD'S IllIIlM-
KHAUlCAT01t"Cure Jld ( aiei bccauio Itklllt
the microbe or serin. I'ut upacd rutalleUn| f2 , tJand
I ) ) ! > , the latter M gallon * . Sent anywh ru pre-
paid

¬

on recelptiof price or U Q. U. Wvlnuu u gunr-
antcolucure.

-
. The public trade and Jobbers sup-

plied
¬

by the Klnsler Druu ''Company. Omalmi C. A ,
MelcUor, lloo aril Mtiyorand U. I1. Seykora. Bouth
Omaha ; A. D. Foster and II , J, Kllli , Council Illuffs-

I'bw't IteineJy for Cattrrli Is the
Bait , Uulett to Ute , and Cbe-
apoit.GATARRH

.

Sold by Oruffgltts. or ont by man ,
We, U1r.nueltln , Waxranj I'a.

LIFE OX THE FARM IN JANUARY ,

nr i ) . i) . T. Moons-
.J

.

nnimry la the tlmo to plan ,

A rruugo for Improvements.-
N

.
over neglect homo duties.

. . U so the bc.it seeds nnd plants.-
A

.
void ruts miiko progress ,

U csoti-o to (arm bailer In 'It-

Y
-,' .

ou should labor to Improve-
.Jnnutxry

.

is notably tlio season for farm-
ers

¬

to roviovr the past , note failures ivnd
successes , nnd plan for the future. The
first duty of every rural cltizon , who
would 1)ogln the year aright , Is to nscor-
tain

-

his- financial position , nnd thus
know whether ho Is iuinlng or losing1.-

A
.

careful Inventory , ns advised last
month , will show him how ho stands ,

wilto) n critical rovlow of nast labors
nndlholr results will provo very in-

structive.
¬

. Such knowledge Is essential
to all who doslro to make true progress
and badtor thulr condition In life. The
jviso husbandman will carefully note all
mistakes in practical affairs and avoid
tholr repetition. And If pi tided by ex-
perience

¬

that , proverbially expensive
teacher ho will Institute such changes
i'n cultui'o and management as eoom
most llkoly to enhance his prosperity.-

On
.

the opening of each your , especial-
ly

¬

, the farmer should not only know the
results of 'past operations in Hold , orch-
ard

¬

and garden , but bo enabled to
judge as to the profitableness or other-
wlsa

-
of the various kinds of stock ho

keeps , r.nd whether It is desirable to-

ohango any breeds of either horses , cut ¬

tle , sheep , swine , or poultry. In this ago
of progress , when improved live stock
can easily bo obtained and Is very prof-
itable

¬

, it is as unwise for farmers to keep
inferior domestic animals as it wtluld bo-

to use old-fashioned cradles , scythes
and Halls , Instead of reapers , mowers
and threshers.

Good Stool: and Tools.
Speaking of animals and implements ,

lot us urge upon soil tillers the impor-
tance

¬

of having the very best live slock
and machinery obtainable. "Breed from
the bust" is a timu-worn but wise adage ,
and the farmer who heeds it pronorly
will find thfjrcsult highly advantageous.-
It

.

has time and again boon demonstrated
that it is nearly or quite as easy to pro-
duce

¬

an animal worth $100 as it is to-

raibo one that will sell for only or less
than half that amount the difference
in most cases being duo to the quality
of the sire. And yet many a farmer , by
using a cheap , scrub sire , fails to make
half as much money as ho might have
realized. As a rule the man who "breeds
from the best" not only secures a good
profit , but enjoys much pleasure and
satisfaction in raising animals note-
worthy

¬

alike for their value and line ap¬

pearance.-
As

.

to farm tools and machinery , every
farmer who has many acres to cultivate
should have the best" . In these days of
competition in crop production no farm-
er

¬

can ulTord to use slow or shackly
machinery in eillior cultivating or har-
vesting.

¬

. The true economist will not
onlv procure the most approved labor-
saving

-

implements , butkoop them under-
cover when not wanted , and each winter
see that they are put in order before the
season for their use again arrives.
January is none too early to look over ,
repair and paint old machines , or to ar-
range

¬

for procuring such now ones as
may bo needed.-

Ijivo
.

Stock Notes.
Midwinter is usually a rough season

for domestic animals in the north , and
hence .they ought to have extra euro
and attention. The chief factors in
wintering stock arc comfortable quar-
ters'

¬

, llbiifal rations , qnd regularity in-

feealng.and , watering , of all which lends
to keep thorn in a healthy and thrifty con ¬

dition. When ice abounds horses and
catllo are liable to more or less injury.
Keep horses sharp shod , and put n light
coat of straw on the cowpaths about the
btables and water troughs to prevent the
animals from slipping. Lot the young
cattle drink before the older ones , for it-

is cruelty to compel them to take tholr
chances at the water trough in inclem-
ent

¬

weather. Every farm yard should
h'avo a good feeding rack , or racks , as
well as convcnlencies for watering.-

Milch
.

cows must of course bo well fed
and cared for now , to keep up thair flow
of milk. Remember Unit water slightly
warmed may bo safely drank in any
quantity by cows ; also that if cows are
given roots , steamed feed and ensilage ,

they will need less liquid. Sheep should
bo kept in dry , well strawed sheds.
Though they will live on hay and fod-

der
¬

, a little mixed corn nnd oats will
improve their condition. Swine ncod
clean , warm quarters , and dry , well lit-
tered

¬

nests. Poultry kept for ogtr pro-

duction
¬

require warmth , liberal feeding ,
and a chance to exorcise. Food a vari-
ety

¬

to the fowls ; give thorn oyster shells ,

broken line , and plenty of prnvol.
Study Now Processes.

Winter is the time to devise now ways
and moans of facilitating operations
during the ensuing season of activity.
All soil tillers should study to improve
upon tholr former processes of culture
and mnnajromont , and to cheapen the
cost of production so far ns praciicablo.
The farmer who inaugurates a new
mode of culture , or u bettor way of per-
forming

¬

any Important farming opera-
tion

¬

, is not only a gainer himself but a
benefactor of the rural community. And
working teams , machinery nnd other
facilities at his command will not find
it dilllcul't to arrange a promising pro-
gram

¬

for the important spring and sum-
mer

¬

campaigns , liut brain work now is
essential to success later. By judiciously
planning and providing for tlio vari-
ous

¬

labors of the coming season , the
cuUivator will proveot the waste of both
time and means which would naturally
rebult from procrastination. During
the leisure of winter it is comparatively
easy to make uraangomonts , and
whoever. Introduces into his locality
either improved domestic nninmls , hot-
ter

¬

seeds , ulants , and the like , or makes
u valuable discovery In the manipula-
tion

¬

or preservation of any staple crop ,

thorobv confers substantial benefit upon
} iis folpw( husbandmen. It is safe to
assort that every example In practical
farming which tends in the right direc-
tion

¬

, will pretty surely bo noted and
imitated by shrewd , intelligent ob-

servers
¬

, and naturally result in giving a
decided impetus to genuine rural prog-
ress.and

-
inipTovomon-
t.1'ropnro

.

Tor Hummer.-

"Jn
.

( imo of pence prepare for war , "
is'U good motto for nations , and "In-
winter' prepare for summer , " Is a wise
one for all engaged in rural pursuits.
January is tlio month when every
farnunv"hitlculturlBt() , stock raiser or
dairyman who almH nt Increased pros-
perity

¬

shoul'd begin his plans and calcu-
lations

¬

for thft yunr , In order that they
juaybo uljy matured before the open-
ing

¬

of the Bonaon , for uctlvo opera-
tions

¬

, And he who knows his exact
position the results of last yuar'n
labors , as well as the condition
and capacities of his Roll , live stock ,
easy to mature plans 19 deliberately
consider as to what crops shall bo-

raUod and on which Holds , nnd also as-

to any changes in varieties of grains ,
vegolableH'Or other products so that
when the busy season arrives there may
bo no delay from lack of timely preparat-
ion.

¬

.
In planning farm work and Improve-

luonto
-

, an outline map of ono'd promises ,
with each field numbered , and size , qual ¬

ity of neil , previous crops , etc , noted
will bo of great nsslstnnco. With such a
map It will bo onsy to decide what crops
fihnll bo grown upon this or that
Hold ; nlflo to designate proposed Im-
provements

¬

in the way of drainage ,
fencing , building , planting fruit trees ,
etc. , with the estimated expense of each
operation. In Ibis connection lot us
briefly discuss the Important subject of

1 ''a nil Improve me n ( N ,

After a year of abundant crops , with
advancing prices of produce and other
Indications of returning prosperity ,
many farmers may now safely plan for
making long needed improvements upon
tholr promises. But all who would
do this to the best advantage should
plnn for permanency. Prosperous hus-
bandmen

¬

often make grave mistakes by
erecting cheap and lllmsy dwellings ,

barns and other structures , all of which
ought to bo designed and built for con-
venience

¬

and durability. Tlio too prev-
alent

¬

American practice of making
buildings , fences , etc. , of poor material ,

and In n hurried , slap-dash manner , Is
all wrong and should bo abolished. If-

a dwelling is wanted , the true way , as-

we have aforetime advised , is to build
for the future for the children nnd
grandchildren , if you please having
special regard to permanency nnd line
surroundings. Any one who has not the
means to build thus this year had better
wait until ho isablo to do so rather than
erect a poor , shat'kly structure. Hut lot
whatever Is undertaken bo well done
and the cost carefully estimated before *

commencing. Whether it bo a house ,

barn or lessor building fences , drain-
age

-
, nliuitiutr or orchard or other im-

provement
¬

that will enhance the value
of the farmstead it is wi&o to plan with
care , figure closely on the expense , and
so provide for details and contingencies
that when the time for action comes the
work may bo prosecuted promptly and
satisfactorily.

Timely Pointers.
Though wo published those hints

many years ago , they are nearly or
quito as pertinent , now as on tholr first
appearance : Don't smolco , drink elder ,

and idle away those long evenings. Life
is short enough and time flies fast
enough without the adventitious aid of-

provocatives. . Settle accounts make
calculations and estimates for future
use attend meetings of farmers' clubs ,

institutes , and granges read and digest
good and profitable books and period-
icals

¬

overhaul 'tho children's progress
in bchool , and see that they mako' proper
use of that invaluable institution , the
school library encourage singing in
the family , of sacred music and moral
and patriotic bonnets , which is a far
better recreation for both young and
old than the checker board , cards , etc.
Indeed , don't waslo or kill tlmo , but
strive to improve your leisure by ac-
quiring

¬

knowledge which will provo
beneficia-

l.ShortStop
.

Begin the year by studying to make
farm life pleasant and profitable. Aim
to excel in both culture and manage ¬

ment. Open u farm diary for 1892. It-
is now in order to take an inventory.-
Bo

.

sure to keep farm accounts ihis year.
Post the books and settle with every¬
body. "Pay ns vou go" is a good rule
for farmers. Cash is a far cheaper pur-
chaser

¬

than credit. Work to "lift the
mortgage" if one is placed on your
promises. Stick to reformatory robolves-
in farming. Study and decide as to
crop rotation. Head up on your special
ty. Harvest your share of the ice crop
as soon as practicable. This is a good
time to work in the wood-lot. Secure
plenty of firewood. Got suitable timber
for farm buildings , fences , and other
purpobes. Repair nnd paint imple-
ments

¬

, etc. , during winter leisure.
Keep wagons , sleighs , harness , etc. , in
good order. Protect the underground
water pipes. Provide facilities for
watorintr stock. Allow no cruelty to-

animals. . Abolish foddering on the
ground ; have racks and save forage.
Plenty of stable bedding makes manure.
Prepare for the manlo .sugar hoason.
Arrange to have a good garden. Pro-
cure

¬

seed , nursery and other cata-
logues

¬

, make careful selections , and
order early. Arbitrate rather than
litigate , thus saving time , temper , cash ,
and conscience. "Knowledge is
power ; " so take every opportunity to
improve nnd store the mind ; Keep
your oars open at lectures and dis-
cussions

¬

on practical topics , and use
your tongue whenever you can impar
useful information ,

Western NVhroaka Crop * .

McCoOK , Nob. , Dec. 29. To the Edi-

tor
¬

of Tim BKK : Many wheat fields
yielded thirty to forty bushels per acre.
Twelve bushels of wheat sown on twelve
acres last spring threshed 480 bushels
forty and one-half bushels per acre.
Seven acres of rye threshed 371 bush-
els

¬

fifty-throe per acre. Two hundred
and eighty bushels of rye wore threshed
from four and throo-fourtliH bushele of-

bowing. . Some oats made over eighty
bushels per acre. Corn is running trom
thirty to seven-five bushels per acre.
The difference in yield is duo largely to
the manner of cultivation. Forty acres
of sod corn average forty bushels per
acre. Vegetables are good. I weighed
cabbage and many heads weighed
twonty-llvo to thirty pounds each.
Round red table boots weighed twenty
pounds each ; strap loaf turnips nine
pounds each. Six hundred and
fifty bushels of onions wore
raised on ono acre , and sold
for oyor $ .' ))00 , which will pay for
forty acres of good land. Uood land ,

partly improved , rates at $0 to $10 per
acre , according to improvements nnd
distance to station. There are many
Holds of small grain that the crop this
year on ono ncro will pay for throe acres
oHand. Land rents for one-third the
crop usually , but in some cases for one-
fourth.

-

. A man rented a farm and has
sol'd enough of the crop to pay for eighty
acres of land , and has enough loft to
keep the family until another crop is-

raised. . Wif.LiASi COUWIAN-

.Cuiiiinondnl

.

> lc.
All claims not consistent with tlm

character of Syrup of Kiss am purposuly-
avolilud by iho Cut. Kitf Sjrnp Company. It-

icts( poalfy on the Ulilnoy * , liver and bowul ,

cluanshiR the system uffcotunHy , bui u U not-
n

-

euro-nil and makes no prolonsloim luat-
nvnry bottle will not substantiate.

Homo Tiling * ( M Try.
Try snulllng powdered borax up the

nostrils for cnlarrhnl cold in Iho head.
Try taking your cod liver oil in tomato

catsup if you want to make it palatable.
Try a cloth , wrung out from cold

water , put about the neck nt night for a
sore throat.

Try nn extra pair of stockings outside
of your shoos when traveling in cold
weather.

Try walking with your hands behind
you if you find yourbolf becoming bunt
forward.

Try a saturated solution of bicarbonate
of soda ( baking soda ) in diarrhwal
troubles , give fruoly.

Try n newspaper over your chest bo-

noutn
-

your coat us u cheat protector , In
extremely cold weather.

One IMtnute.
One nilnuto tlmo oU( a uialcos a great dif-

ference
¬

a ouo mmuto remedy for bronchitis
choking up of iho throat , lungi , etc. , fo
course U a aloislng. Cubeb Cough Curu is-

ucb a remedy. For aitlo by all druggist *.
Cubeb CoutfU Cure Ouo uiluutu.

WHAT IS CIIICOIIY ?

Mr. Mor7.Iomnn ol'O'.Volll HalU tn Ilnro-
flrowii Aorofi of It.

Ell I'orkin *. write *, as follows to the Now
York Sun of recent Isstio :

I want to toll our llttlo children a storr
about chlnory. I suppose you don't know
what chicory 1s. Well , It Is n voKotabta
like a parsnip , which the French nml Oer-
niitn

-
*. Imvo been raising , drying , browning ,

grinding nnd using instead of colTeo , Wo
have uocn sending out about ?S,000,000 to-

Uornmny every year for Ihls llltlo iirilcle. It
tastes like cotToo , h good , wholesome Co ml ,
hut It has no nerve stimulant lllio colTeo.
Children oun drlnU chicory ns they cnn milk ,

To (? ot to the story ; they wore put-
ting

¬

tlio larltT on different things last yenr-
anil got down to "C" thov cnmo right on lo
chlekory-

."Uhat's
.

chicory ! asked Major MoICInloy.
No ono was nblo lo loll anything about It

except that wo paid Kuropo $8,01)0,000)

year to pot what was used.
"Woll , what ahull wo do with 111" asked

several congressmen-
."Why

.
, if wo can't raise It , " said McKln-

ley
-

, "ami the people want It wo will lot raw
ciiluory coma In ( rco , but wu will lint n pro-
tective larliT tin manufactured chicory.Vo
will try nnd bring the tnanufactories to
America If wo can'l rniso Iho aluiT. " Ho iho-
InrllT wont on in nmnufacturod chicory

SU'Uenly I noticed n great stir nniune the
chicory Importers-

."Why
.

, this MclChiloy hill has raised the
dickens , " Ihoy said. " o can't import ground
chicory any more from Fr.uico and Clorinnny
Wo must nmko U hero. "

So they wrote nnd telegraphed tlio foreign
chicory manufacturers thai they must hurry
up nud bring tholr chicory factories over
hero. And sure enough itiero wan a stam-
pouo

-

from Kuropo , nndchicory factories be-

gan
¬

to go up tn Jersey C'lty , lloboken ,
Willlamsbiirgb. Newark and Brooklyn.
Then Phllndolplila nnd Detroit flatted cuio-
ory

-
factories , till wo had fourteen factories

and WO chicory makers at worl < In America.
They gel tholr raw chicory from Franco nnd-
Clormuny , where it Is grown with Very chotm-
labor. . This worked well m Now York , but
out In Detroit they said ;

"Wo are ton Inr away.Ve must raUo our
own chicory. "

So they got chicory seeds from Germany
nnd put In u smalt crop In Michigan last
HprltiK. The farmer* made more money limn
thuy Hindu out of wnont. It sot them crazy-
.Kvury

.
one wanted lo rnlso more of it. Well ,

this Tall Iho Detroit factory Is doubling Us
capacity , and all Iho farmers nro gelling seed
through the factory and Jerry Kuslc and pre-
paring

¬

to plant chicory next year.
Now , Judge of my surprise when 1 saw

llvo acres of chicory away" out In O'Neill ,
Not) . , the other dav. A Bolivian by the name
of Hoz7.loman had It. He was drying It nnd
browning it for the Oamtin and St. Louis
miirknt.

When 1 asked him how ho came lo raise
chicory, ho said :

"Why , m.i brother raises it in Dolglum , nnd
when iho McKlnloy "bill passed ho rushed
seed over lo mo nud told mo lo put In live
acres , which 1 did , Ho Is on hU way hero
now to BCO nboiit It. "

What will bo the result of all this chicory
cxcttomenlf Why , after paving out to
Franco anil Germany over {70,000,000 for
chicory wo nre Dually goinir to maku It heio ,

at homo , nnd save our money keep It In
this country.

The history of this Industry nnd how wo
got It Is llku that of a ilozon other Industries
which have como through this wlsa tun I-
Tmeasure. .

One very funn }' thine came out of this
tariff on chicory. When Baron Bahant , an
extensive chicory raiser In Franco , heard of-

It , ho thought Iho larliT was on raw chicory ,
ns it ought lo bo , und will probably bo if Iho
next congress Is as wiao ns the last ono , nnd-
ho came over hero to raise It. liut when ha
found there was no larlff on Iho raw reels In-

Iho states ho wcul lo Canada , saw Sir John
McDonald , and said :

"If Cnnaun will put a tariff on raw chicory
I will plant four miles aquaro in Manitoba. "

"Thon we'll do it , " said Sir Jehu ; und ho
did.Lasl spring I visited Daron Bnbant's -1,000-
aero chicory farm In Whltowood , Manitoba ,
on the Canadian I'acillc. IIu proposes to
supply all Canada with chicory and send his
surplus raw chicory over lo bo manufactured
In the United States without paying any
duty , His crop la now coining to Do-
Iroit

-
to bo manufactured.

Ills tunny about Iho pnco of chicory , too-
.It

.
used to sell for 12 conla per poll ml-

wholesale. . Competition brought II down
to 10 conls , Ihou lo 8 cents ,

then lo ( ! conls , Ihon lo 4 cculs , nnd
now It , Is oflercd wholesale nl S1 cents. Our
retail grocers nro keeping Iho news from the
people and still selling chicory nt Iti cents per
pound , when Ihoy could sell it nt 5 cents.-

By
.

and by , If wo got n tariff on raw chicory ,
every farmer can raise n substitute which
will improve his colTeo. Ono-hnlf chicory.
gives n delightful flavor to coffee. (Jood colTeo
costs !iO cents n pound. It Is ono'of the
burdens of our farmers nnd mechanics to uuy
it , for wo nil drink colTee. Bui soon chicory
will uo one of our own crops and M.000000.

will bo saved to our country" every year.

HINTS ON MAKU1AGIO.-

A

.

Kow SiiCKOHtioiiF ) Tclllnji You How
ISc Happy , Though tinrrloil.

The Brandon Bucksaw submits1 the
following choice cuts from its mental
woodpile :

Kcspoct each other's Individuality.-
Do

.
try to mold the other's ideas

or principles or manners to the pattern
of your own.
. Seek to lull lonco each other only by
the power of higher example.-

By
.

your worthiness and culture make
the other proud of you , and do not fool
that raorrlago gives you any right todo-
mand

-
or dictate or

Maintain and allow the baiuo freedom
that exists between good and pure
friends.

Never ask personal questions nor peek
explanations , for you nro nota hun-
dredth

¬

part as responsible for each other
as you are apt to imagino.

Let your love bo founded in admira-
tion

¬

and friendship.
Strive to correct your own faults and

study to make the other happy , and bo
exceedingly careful that you never re-
verse

¬

this rulo.
Keep your most refined nnd gentle

manner for this homo.
Never refer to a mistake that was

made with good intentions.
When a wrong is pardoned bury it Jn

oblivion-
.Consluer

.

the other's honor your o wn-
nnd shield each other's weaknesses wuh
sacred jealousy.-

Uemombor
.

that ill-temper nearly
always comes of disappointment or over-
work

¬

or physical miflorlng.
Treat each other as ooui'tooiirily in

private ns you treat your friends In the
drawingroom.

Never allow intimacy to become
familiarity.-

Bo
.

rivals in generosity and lot mis-
understandings

¬

die for want of words.
Consider marriage as the pnrlnorbhln-

of equals ,

Share the joys and profits of life , its
tolls ' and troubles as equal partnom-
should. . __

Howe scales , trucks , coiTco mills , car-
starters , Ilnrrlsoi. convoy or. Catalogues of
Borden & Soiled : Co. , agents , Chicago , 111

Mendelssohn on Wnguor : "A talented
dilettante. "

Weber on Beethoven : "Now quite
ready for the lunatlo asylum. "
D Handel onGludc : Uo knows no nTora-
of counterpoint than my cook. "

Wagner on Schumann ; "IIo has a cer-
tain

¬

tendency towards greatness. "
Bouthovun on Weber ! "lie never

could attain more than' the art of-

pleasing. . "
Schumann on Wagner : "Wagner IB ,

to tell the truth , no muMclan. Ilia-
muaie la hollow , disagreeable and often
amateurish "

She was 0 und Uo wm 7. Uo wanted her
to promlso to marry Him. IIo offered candy ,

ice cream and nun , hut she was ooduraio.
Finally ho suld ho would glvu her a boltle of-
llallcr's Sure Cure Cough Blrup. She
sinllud , laid hur hand lu iiU and HiUU. "Yourt-
'till' death. "


